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By Howard Jones J dates whose pictures are display- -

ed in the YMCA lobby. Votes cost- -
The queen of the annual Blue- - .mg one cent each have been sold

White game will be crowned dur-- .
- for the past two days m the

ing the half-tim- e ceremonies at to-- yMCA
Jerry Vayda, Mono- -day's game, .In order that more students

gram Club president said yester- -
may VQte or the candidate of their

,4

rat 4 "?. to

JuJl arrive on campus
"

ir a three-da- y stay. She
chairmen ofrushj Tlta

tiCS and the president
"Wrecks tomorrow night

the rush system as it

panhellenic Council
talking for some time

their rushing sys-- !

r to Miss Dixon, vicc--

y' I choice, voting will continue in the
Vayda said the queen will be YMCA through this morning,"

chosen from a total of 12 candi- - Vayda said.

J,

'l;:d rush chairman for B'nai B'rith Hillel
Sponsors Lectures

i Jl They have arranged
Vdton, of Norfolk Vir--

7l- -e and study their pres-- !

and make suggestions

The 12 coeds who have been
sponsored as candidates by either
women's dormitories or sororities
are:

Miss Donna Anderson, junior
from Winchester, Va, sponsored by
Smith Dormitory; Miss Sandra
Clarke, junior from West Palm
Beach, Fla., sponsored by Spencer
Dormitory; Miss Sandy Ilirt, senior
from Larchmont, N. Y., sponsored
by Carr Dormitory;

Miss Jo Anne Knott, junior from
Oxford, sponsored by Alpha Delta
Pi sorority; Miss Barbara Lovr,
junior from Lincolnton, sponsored
by Chi Omega sorcfrity; Miss Jane
Little, a junior from Charlottn,
sponsored by Pi Beta Phi sorori-
ty;

Miss Pat Oliver, senior from Mt.
Airy, sponsored by Tri Delta so-

rority; Miss Anne Page, student
nurse from Buchannon, W. Va.,
sponsored by the Nurse Dormitory;
Miss Sally Price, sophomore from
Buckhannon, W. Va., sponsored by
Kappa Delta sorority;

Miss Sarah Roberson, junior
from Williamston, sponsored by Al-

derman- Dormitory; Miss Anne
Smith, junior from Fairmont, spon-

sored by Alpha Gamma Delta so-

rority, and Miss Susan Walker,
junior from Wilmington, sponsor-
ed by Mclver Dormitory.
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The B'nai B'rith Hillel Founda- - ing a seminar on the subject, be- -1
o is advisor to the lo--

I; and go over last years tion is sponsoring an unusual ser-

ies of lectures and cultural pro
fore the Ministerial Association
and special guests, will present an
address oh 'The Dead Sea Scrolls"

rial, said Miss Dixon. In
grams in honor of the eighth an- -on she will address the

: J members of the Pan-U- s,

and tell the group
niversary of Israel according to, j in Carroll Hall, next Tuesday, at
Rabbi E. Rosenzweig, director of . 8 p. m

:! her findings. - Hillel.
According to the Rabbi scholarsVton will tour the cam- -

Land personalities to be brought to.esday morning and will
'.sday afternoon. While Carolina Folk Festival Entertainers

she will be the guest
JuMu girls in the Stray

Chi Omega house, the
for his "Cripple Creek Suite." Mnngneia oougni ui ..., ...- -.

Lunsford and will play it in the program. Some 400 fiddlers, ban-joist- s,

ballad singers, and square and ctog dancers will take part in

the event. w

The South Turkey Creek song and dance man, Bascom Lamar
Lunsford, director of the 9th annual Carolina Folk Festival that be-

gan yesterday and will continue through today, is shown playing
his old ng banjo. Listening is Lamar Stringf ield, who is a fea-

tured entertainer for the festival and is a prize-winnin- g composer

.:ta house and the Tri
'

Sfiss Dixon said.
.aril will meet later and
i changes that Mrs. Mel

Chapel Hill and other campuses
include Dr. Immanuel Ben Dor,
Deputy Director of the Department
of Aniquities of the State of Israel
and Dr. Raphael Patai, internation-
ally renowned anthropologist and
ethnologist, formerly associated
with the Hebrew University in Is-

rael.
Dr. Ben Dor is presently teaching

at Dropsie College in Philadelphia,
and Columbia University, the Rab-

bi said.
Mrs. Cilli .1 Abraham, Vice-Cons- ul

for Israel in New York City,
and the Oranim Troupe of Folk

Mrs. Abraham, whose experience
has ranged from service with the
British Army to Diplomatic sta-

tus, will address two student
groups on the campus, and will
be the featured speaker at a Lunch-
eon to be held at the Carolina
Inn, Tuesday, April 10th, according
to Rabbi Rosenzweig. Her subject
will be "The Status of Women in
the Modern Middle East.

Reservations for the luncheon
can be made by telephoning the
Hillel Foundation, accord-

ing to Rabbi Rosenzweig.
Dr. Patai's lecture will take

place - under , the - auspices of the
Institute for Research in Social
Studies in cooperation with the
Hillel Foundation next . Thursday,
at 8 p. m. in the Library Assembly
room. His subject will be "Spirit-

ual and Cultural Problems of the
Modern Middle East."

n GMAB-'Are- - NowPositions pen
come an annual event.Applications are now being tak--: program. The success of the over-e- n

for the four officers positions, I all program depends upon the
committee chairmen' and commit--! work of this committee; which is
teer members of the Graham "Mem- - poster work, Newspaper " releases

STUDENT-FACULT- Y FORUM
Student-Facult- y Forum Commit-

tee: The purpose of the Student-Faeult- v

Forum is to give studentsoriai Activities Board, according to and radio coverage of the program

isf Will
i
l

ear With
: Band
Kelvin Bernstein will be

r st with the UNC Con- -

the opportunity to hear pertinent j dancers, singers, and musicians
;r,fnrtwinn nn current nroblems . will also be nere tor me evenx
lllAV him va w A ' - -

Dr. Ben Dor, in addition to lead- -

Cosmopolitan Club
Reports 2 Activities
The Cosmopolitan Club has list-

ed two activities for tomorrow
and Monday.

The group will hold its meetins
tomorrow from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
Library Assembly Room. The pro-

gram wilt be a social hour fol-

lowed by a ' showing of slides of
Europe by Dr. and Mrs. R. C.

Bose.
The group will hold its second

supper forum on Monday from
6 to 7:30 p.m. "in the second floor
dining room of Lenoir Hall. The
topic for the forum will be Colon-

ialism. Those attending have been
asked to go through the dining
hall line and then bring their
trays upstairs.

All interested students have
been urged to attend both events.

Bob Young; GMAB presidents '

Young said the offices of 'presp
dent, vice-preside- secretary and
treasurer; will be filled. Blanks for
the applications may be obtained
at the GMAB office or at the in-

formation desk of GM, he said.
The committees as outlined by

Young are as follows:
POLLS

Polls Committee: The purpose of
the polls committee is to provide
a means of expression of student

SOUND AND FURY
: Sound and Fury: The amateur
musical - dramatic group which
gives two shows each year one in
the fall and one in the spring. The
entire production, from script and
lyric-writin- g to stage and scenery
designing to acting out the lines
are operated by students. It is not
a professional or dramatic arts ma-

jor's group, but it provides acting
opportunities for both the experi-
enced and inexperienced who are
interested.

when they play in Hill
Tuesday at 8 p.m.
3 will appear on the
with the 60-pie- stu- -

"ble, which is under the
Herbert Fred, grad- -

trained in various types of musi-

cal activities. The programs are of
the more. cultured variety.and pro;,
vide entertainment for townspeo-
ple and students alike.

FESTIVAL OF JAZZ
Festival of Jazz: The latest addi-

tion to the board's program. The
first Big Four Festival of Jazz is
being given on April 13. This group
hopes to make this an annual af-

fair. Also, next year to spend much
time developing the jazz entertain-
ment on campus and sponsor va-

rious jazz concerts during the year,
t

RECEPTIONS
i Receptions: These people pro-

vide personnel for. all types of re-

ceptions in the GM lounges. It is
composed mostly of coeds who ara
on call to serve for receptions any
time they are needed. They serve
in a somewhat insignificant but
very important way.
DANCE COMMITTEE

Dance Committee: The basic pur-
pose of the GMAB Dance Commit-
tee is to provide student enter-
tainment in the form of informal
dances and concerts in the Ren

Jant in the UNC de- -

and affairs. These problems may
involve one's activity .on campus or
his future life. It provides an in-

formal atmosphere where the stu-

dent may ask questions and have
his opinions aired along with the
views of the speaker.
RECREATION

Recreation Committee: The Rec-

reation Committee should attempt
to provide diversified types of en-

tertainment for the students on
campus. They should supply en-

tertainment' for the. enjoyment of
many people and also for special-
ized tastes such as tournaments and
bridge and dance lessons.
FILM

Film Committee: The purpose of
the GMAB Film Committee is to
provide for the campus two of the
best film series possible each se-

mester. One is a series of eight

opinion on pertinent campus is
The committee is open for MUSIC COMMITTEEsues.

Music Committee: This committhe purpose of taking polls for any

student organization.
PUBLIC RELATIONS

tee concentrates mostly on the in-

formal "Les Petites Musicales"

Chi Omega Sorority
Gives Service Award
Miss Lucy Morgan, founder and

director of the Penland School of
Handicrafts in the western part
of the State, is the recipient of
this year's distinguished service
award for women presented an-

nually by the Epsilon Beta chapter
ot the Chi Omega Sororityf

The award was presented to
Miss Morgan recently in behalf
of the sorority by Chancellor Rob-

ert B. House at the sorority's
Eleusinian Banquet. The banquet
was held in honor of Chi Omega
founders', day.

The citation described Miss

Morgan as a "teacher philosopher,
humantarian, creative artist, who

is founder, and director of the
Penland School of handicrafts,

which attracts students from all

parts of the world." '

Ensigns Will
Talk On Navy

Officer Program
Two members of last June's gra-

duating class, ensigns Joseph Dail

Jr., of Tarboro, and Wood Sme-thurs- t,

of Raleigh, will be on cam-

pus Monday through Wednesday
to answer questions on the Navy's
Officer Candidate Program.

The two ensigns received their
commissions March 30, upon gra-

duation from Officer Candidate
School in Newport, Rhode Island.
They are on temporary duty with
the Office of Naval Officer Pro-

curement in Raleigh.
Both men said they would like

to move around the campus and

see different people.

p Music.

para will feature George
i "Rhapsody in Blue"
I include works by Ros-Ira-M

Kechley, Haydn
pn Gould, Manuel de

Gordon Jacob.
e instructor in piano

,
c appreciation here,
a a native of Memphis,

a graduate of South- -

concerts which are given on Sun- -
Public Relations Committee: The

basic purpose of this group is to day nights. The programs feature
those who are beginning in musi-fo- r

provide the best possible publicity
Board's cal careers and also those who are

all the phases of the

N. C. State
North Carolina State College's

new
chapel will be dedicated

during formal rites at the collegi
tomorrow afternoon.

The $42,000 structure forms a
part of the college's YMCA
Building. '

YMCA-YWC- A REPORT:
movies, the rum beries, consist-
ing of foreign films, art films, and
notable early American films. For

dezvous Room. Dances are also held
in other places on campus under
the sponsorship of the Committee.
One of the highlights of the year
was the "Toast of the Campus"

his we charge a subscription feeUNC Students Gather
At Bricks For Confab

of $2 for the eight movies.
FREE .FLICK

show, a talent show that should be- - The Free Flick Series presents
ree movies at 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. Report In Error; Village

Re-Electi- on Is Calrifiedeach Friday night. The series at- -

iiege in Memphis. He
f graduate degrees from

of Michigan and
"una.

fa has appeared as guest
I and with various en-r-- h

the UNC Symphony
fuPs on campus includ-P-versit- y

String Quartet,
pductor of the UNC

Band and Concert Band
ljn several years, was di-n- ds

at Ball State Teach-i;- e

n Muncie, Ind., be--
to Carolina. Com-- f

arranger, the Minnesota
I also been guest con--I

itsic clinics and f esti-f- ?

Middle West.

empts to choose the most notable
and popular recent American films

'faith should be sought.
"These students, believing

that Christianity not only raises
these questions, but that it also

gives the most adequate answers
to these questions, broke up into
several discussion groups trying

charges, as previously reported.those which have been box-offic- e

Moreover, the Board's decisionsuccesses. '

4th Petite Musicale

To Be Presented Today
The fourth Petite Musicale of

the semester will be presented
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the main
lounge of Graham Memorial, spon-
sored by the GM Activities Board.

-- The concert will present a group

Civil Service Announces
Receipt Of Applications
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced that
applications are now being accept-

ed for positions in the personnel,
administrative, supply, and aircraft
trades fields for duty at Overseas
Air Force stations.

Appropriate experience is re-

quired. In some cases, education
may be substituted for experience.
No written test will be given. .

Further information regarding
the requirements and where to
send applications may be obtained
from the local Post Office.

CALENDAR. for the one-ye- ar

to hold a re-electi-

Legislature sea, from the
Village was based on four speciCaleifdar Committee: The pur

J to find the solution to problems
fic charges, including the two( men-

tioned above.

pose of this committee is to pre-
sent to the members of the stu-

dent body and the administration
a calendar containing information

In yesterday's paper, it was . re-

ported that certain charges against

Pete Gems, Chairman of the Board

of Directors of the Victory Village

Day Care Center, was dismissed
by the Elections Board. This report
was erroneous.

Gernwas specifically repriman-

ded for "Irregularities in closing

the polls." Dallas Ammons, village
resident, testified that Gerns au-

thorized voting after six p. m. and

The other two charges were U)previously heard by Chapel Hill
audiences, the Basingstoke Sextet, that, when Gerns did close theconcerning ail events of various

organizations that have been sched doIIs. he did not put the unmann

v in their personal life and in
Campus Relations within the
perspective of , the Christian
Faith.

"As they 'broke Up into six

student led discussion groups it
became evident to . them that
the heart of the conference was

containd within these discussion

which is a small company special
izing in the operas, by Gilbert and ed ballots into the ballot box, nor

did he return the box to Graham

h Epsil.

) 7 Men
uled before publication date. The
calendar has a two-fol-d purpose:Sullivan, well known English com-

posers and librettists of light op to remind students of coming ' Memorial immediately, and U)

that during the counting of the

At the YMCA-YWC- A spon-

sored Christian Conference' at

Bricks recently, Dr. John Hut-

chinson met with more than 70

Carolina students concerned

with the problem prevalent on

this campus.
assembled to

These students
seek out the problems m the

Carolina Campus, to understand
them, and to attempt to arrive
at solutions for them within

Christian perspective, according

to report of the Conference

Worship Committee.
and RolandCooperMiss Anne
of the com-

mittee.
???were en

The report said, "Under the
of the most

guidance of one
thinkers of our time. Dr.

able ofChairmanJohn Hutchinson,
Department at Co-

lumbia
the Religion

University and author

several outstanding 'fsifrealizestudents came to

a faith is not adequate m every
then it islife,phase, of their

their de-votio- n.worthy of,not a faith

"If this faith does not give

pknts eras. vrecently initiated events of interest to them, and to
serve as publicity and promotion

that Gerns also authorized voting
without identification cards. Gerns
was not cleared of either of these

These operas are noted for their1 phi Epsilon social fra- - ballots, ten were invalidated by

Elections Board Chairman Harry
Braxton, giving rise to a suspicion

i Members include: Har

clever libretti and sprightly tunes
and have long been a favorite of
the American and English people.

The performers will be Miss "Jan
of stuffing.

Receives Scholarship
Student Party Will .

Meet Monday Night
Saxon, Charlotte, soprano; Miss Su
sie Roberts, Asheville, mezzo; Miss

C VVae Forest; Ron
l j?aoxi, Miss.; Jess
t Evanston, 111.; Ned
Qon-Salem-

; jack Reed,
4 7 01o; Jerry White,
..eai' and Gordon Lind-Ce- t,

N.Y.

groups. A lew vl uie inajui
questions brought up in the dis-cushsi- on

groups were as follows:

"The Essentials Of Our Chris-

tian Faith; Does group opinion

mean. too much to me?, If my

fellow student takes the path
of evil or 'goes astray', should I
desert him?, Must I accept my-

self before I can accept my

neighbor?
"Student Christian Leadership;

Does your student Christian com-

mitment permeate your activities

Lynne Zimmerman, Marshall, vcon- -
,The Student Party will hold its

first post-electio- n meeting ' Mon

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included:
Miss Anne B. Orton, Miss Em-

ma J. Broker, Miss Sally A. Eng-

lish, Miss Julia T. Hall, Misi
Nancy Jo Nussear, Miss 8etty C.

Hofler, Miss Janet D. Jarvis, Mrs.

Lawrence Egerton, Edward A.

Lipski, Christopher M. Douty,

Larry D. McMullen, Morris R.

Hall, Charles H. Forbes, James
B. Malcolm, Milton J. Moy.
Virgil E. Hyde, Orren E. Dowd,

Jr., Larry E. Norman, Dixon L.

Quails, Baxter C. Culler, Jerry
S. Ikerd, Ivey G. Rogers, Charles
C. Hunter, Jr.

m

tralto; Jim Pruett, Mt. Airy, tenor
John Ludwig New Orleans, La.

day vnight at 8 p.m. in Roland

material for the scheduled events.
OFFICE ,

Office Committee: The purpose
of the Office Committee is to take
care of all correspondence for the
Activities Board as well as to co-

ordinate, as well as possible, ev-

erything which passesthrough the
office in the form of correspond-
ence for the various committees.

The committee usually consists
of 10 or more coeds who spend an
hour each week typing letters,
keeping a GMAB scrapbook and
sending out invitations, etc. The
work of this committee is tedious
at times but also very rewarding,
Young' said.

Parker Lounges of Graham Membaritone; James Chamblee, Burling
ton, bass; and Gaiter Golde, pian

orial.ist.

Robert Lee Green Connelly of
Raleigh, a graduate ttudent in
Romance Languages here, has re-

ceived Fulbright Fellowship.

The fellowship, valued at $1500

for the school year, is for a

year's study at the University of

Paris. He will study aspects of

the Modern French Theatre. He

is now working on his master's
degree.

Chairman. Norwood Bryan saidSunday's program will include
the meeting would be in the na

hire of a "victory celebrationoutside of a Christian organiza- - excerpts from the following oper
ettas: "Princess Ida," "H.M.S. Pina
fore," "The Gondoliers," "The Yeo

. ti v, rmtpnt ques- - I nnnv. How can students come
and ursed all old members and

UoMtot exist within their lives to the realization that honor is
other interested students to bemen of the Guard," "Iolanthe,"

n?91 ,ody include::
L ,

ea,t P'Mtlct, 8

.un3e; Band, 4--6, ."Patience," and "The Mikado." present


